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The idea that a rmiversity education is for
everyone is a destmctive m1th. An instrrrctor A ( lr'*U M-"/l'ly
at a "college of last resor-t" erplains why.

BY PRO FESSOR X
l l lustroi ion by Morceltus Hol l
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workpart-timein re evenings as an a.djunct instxuctor
ofEnglish. I teach two courses, Introduction to Col-
lege Writing (English lor) ard Introduction to Collese

iu^",?da"

Uterature (English 1O2), at a small private college and at a
community college. The campuses are phl,sically lovely_
quiet havens of omate stonework and columns, Gothic
Revir.nJ a"rchways, sweeping quads, and tidyVictorian scal_
loping. Students chat or examine their cell phones or study
languidly under spreading trees. Balls click faintly against >
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bats on tIrc atbletic fields-. lnside th€ arrs atld hummitis

building, my studentr dd I discuss shakesp€de' Dtbnu-

,rr, poetic rh]'ihns, and F.d$'ad said. we might seem' at

tust gtance, to be enacting some sort of@lege idvl We

could be at Hamrd. But ttlis is not Harvard' md our

classes arc no idyl. B€neath the suface ofthis seEne and

scholady misean-sene roil watqs offrustration and bad

feeling, fortheie co eger teem with studeDb \.ho e ln

over th€ir hea.ds.
I work at coleges oflast r€sorl For manv ofmv stu-

dentr, college was not a goal thev spent)'€ars pr€p&ingfor'

but a pta.e they lmd€d in Those I teach don t come up in

the debates about adotescent ove.achievers ard cutthroat

@[ese admissions. Mine are th€ students whose applica-

tio$ show indif€reDt sades md have blank spaces whoe

the *tracunicutar activities would 8o. Thev chose their

college bas€d not on the {-I S. Ne@E tt World Repott rmk-

ings but on MapQuest; in their ideal af,ad€nic Seonetrv'
colege is located at a conveDient sPot betw€en work and

home. I c-an relate, for it was exaftlv this line ofthinking

that dictated wher€ I sent mv tea.hing r6sum6'

Some of their high-school transc pts ar€ newtv

minted. otheB decades old. Many ofmv students have

rctumed to coltege aftd some manne. oflife interregNm:

a l€d or two ol post-hith-school dissolution. or a large

swath of simple middle-dass existence, 20 'teaN ofthe

d€rnmds ofhome a.nd fanilv. Thev work durint the dav

,.nd come to dass in the eveningE. I teach )oung m€n who

must ama3s a certain number of cr€dits bdorc thev carl

b€come police ofrcers or state t oopers, lower-e'neldn

health-can wockers wbo need crediE l,o qualiry for raises

and municipst empto)€er v'ho require co[ege-level ceF

tification to advaflce at worlc

My students take English rol and English 1o2 not

becr.use they want to butbecause thev must- Both coleges

I teach at require that aI students, no matter r.hat th€ir

najors or car€er objective4 pass thse two courses For

many of my students, this is dimcult Some ofthe lounS
gulE, th. polic€-ofrcerc-io-be, have wondstuIv oper fds

&rcss which play thei ev€ry passing emotio& and {trcn

we stan Hding 
"A|aly" or "Bam Buming;'their boredom

quickty becomes apPaEnt. Thev ffd8e! thev pmp their
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heacls on their mnsj they yaM sd someiimes apped to
srimee in pain, 6 thoush they had been rasered. Their
eyes implore: Itou .orrd you do this to me?

The goal ofEnglish lor is to instrlct studenrs in
the sort of expository sriring tlut theoretically will be
required acrcss th€ cuEiculum. My srudenrs msr veniure
tbe compare-and-contiasr paper the a|g nrnt paper, the
process analysis paper (which dplainshowsome &tion
is performed-d alab repor night), md tbe dreaded
research paper, complete with parenthetica.l citations and
a listing ofworks cited, all in Moden Languare Arso-
ciation format. In ro2. we read short stories, poetry and
Ilamlet, and ve take severa.l siabs at the only witins nore
dreaded than the research paper the absolutely despised
Writing About Literature.

Class time psses in a llash-for me, anlvay. if not
alwa)s for my students. I love tryins to coDvey ro a cl6s
my pdsion ibr literature, or $e immense satisfacoon a

witer car feel when he or she nails a point. when I m
at my best, dd the students are in an anentive mood_
g€rerally, early in the semesrer-the .oom cracHg with
pGiiive eDer8r. Even the cops-to-be feel driven to succ€ed
in the class, to read and iove the srear books, to explore
potent themes, to wdte well-

he bu Bl inr ot our colle.rjvp bubble .omes qu !ctdy.
A few weels into the semesrer, the students must
stan artudl,) {Titing papers. and I mun stan grdd

ing them. Despite my enrhusiarm, despire their thought-
tul nods of agreement and whar I have interprered as
momenti of cldity, it tums out that in many cas6 ir has

Remarkably few ofrny studenis can do wel in these
cla$es. Students routinely fail; sone fail mulriple times,
and some will never pass, because they cannot mte a
cohe.ent sentence.

In each of rny couses, we discuss thesis statem€nB
and topic setrtences, tI€ need for precision in vocabulary,
why e@nomy oflmguage is desirabl€, what mnstilues a
c"rnpeling subjeci. I €xplain, I give exmptss, I cheerlead,
I cajole, but each evenins, when the ciass is over and r
come doM ftom my teachins high, I inevitably tose faith
in the t6k, ar I m sure my studenrs do. I envjsion rhe lor
ofus dJiving homc. .olilary q holars In ourcars.srowints
sadder by the mile.

ol9s- j

Our tcr.tbook boils eifective $dring doM ro a series
ofsieps. It devotes pages ed pages to the composition of
a conparc and-@Dhast essay, wjth lots of examples and
tips and checldists. "Develop 

a plnD oforyanization and
stick to it," ihe tod chirnps not so hetpfully. of course
any studeDt who can, does, and does so automatica y,
ivithoui the terlbook's directive. For others, this sccms
an impossible tdk. Over ihe course of15 !r,eeks, some
of rny best wiieN improve a litrle. Someiimes mv worsr
Miters improve ioo, though thcy raxeb ifevea approach
baselevel competence.

How I eDiT prolessois in other disciplinesl How
appealins seens the staighrfoNardness ofrheir t6kl
The.se Me the pope iesaface membme. ki.t. Me,na-
tuc 'm, dnd be rcady to spit bm baLk at me.'thebiotogr
teacher a.lso enjoys the psychic eale ofsrading multipte
chorce tests. Answers are right or 1{aong. The grades
cannor be quF"r ioned Qu.r , r i t inr  t lF valde of  :  p ie.e

of witing, howeve! is intensely subjective, and Enrlish
tea.heN de burdened wirh disoetion. (My students seen
to believe that my discretion is limitless. Some ofthem
come to me at the conclusion ofa course ud rnatter-of
faatly dk that I chmse a failins slade because they need
to $aduate this semeter or because rhey worked really
hard in the class or because they need to p6s in o.der to
receive tuition reimbursement ftom their empioyel)

T wonder. somFrimes. ar rhe.onctu"ion ota.ourse,
whenIfailnineoutoft5srudents,whethertheco egewi!
send me a.ote either (1) informinr m€ ofa senous bonle-
neck in the narch io]@d commen emenr and demard-
ing that r pars more studentr, or (2) commendirs me on
my 6scal ingenuit-my hish failure rate forc€s srudenrs
to pay fbr classs two or thEe rimes ovel

_ 
Wlat actually happens is that nortring happens. I r

feel no pressure froln the cotl€ges in either direcrion. My
department chairpeNoDs, on those lare occasions when
I s€e them, are &iendty, even wafm. They don t meniion ^

- all those studenis who have failed my courses, and r don,t
bring them up. There seems, 6 is often the case h coi-
leges, to be a huge $ffbetween a.ademia dd rea.iity. No
one is thinking about the larffr implicarions, let alone
the norality, ol admitring so many srudents to cla$es
they cannot possibly pds. The coleg€s and tk studenb
and I are bobbinr up and doM iD a great warc of soci-
etal forces-social oprimisn on a large scale, the sense

No one is  rh i r rk ing abour  the larqer  impl icat ion" .
let alone tle morality, of admitting so manv stuclents to

classes they ciannot"possibly pass.
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of college as both a univeNd nght ard a Deed, finarciar

necessity on the part ofthe coleses and the students a.like,

the desire to maintain high aczdemic standards while

admitting marginal students-that hav€ coalesced mto a

nini-tsunami ofdifrculry. No one has draM up the ftow-

chdt aDd seen that, although more'widespread college

admissior is a bonam for th€ cotlet€s and nie for the

studenL, dd make. rhe entire Uniled Slates of America

feel rather pleded vith itself, there is one point ofirr€c-

oncilable conflict in the s)stem, and that is the moment

when the adjunct instructor. who by the natue ofhis job

t€aches the worst studeDts, must ink the F on that iirst

ecenttn I gave a studeDt a failing grade on her

re$earch papei She wd a womm in her 4osj I will

@[ her Ms. L. Sl1e looked at her paper, md my com-

ments, dd the grade. "I cant believe it' she said softly. I

w6 so proud of m)'seiffor harins witten a ollese pap€r'"

FIon the b€ginnins of our dsociation vis-,l-vis the

.esearch paper, I knerv that there would be houble utn

Ms. L.
WheD I give out this ssignment, I usually bring the

class to the cotlege libmry for a lesson on Internel-bded

rcsearch. I sk them about iheir computer skills, and s.rne

say theX have none, ftssin8 trp to being computet illiterate

and sa)ing, tinorousll how hopeless they.re at that sort

of tling- It often turns out, though, that mml of th.nl

have ar least sent and received e-nail md Googted their

neighbors, and it doesn't iake me long io denionstrate

how to sedch forjormal articles in such databases as

Ac.demic Sedch Premie. and JSTOR
Ms. L., it w6 clear to me, had never been on the Inter-

net. she quite possibly had nerer sat in froDt of.l conL

putel The concept ofalink wd neRs to her She didn't

know that ifsomethiDg was biue nnd underlined, votr
could clickon it. She w6 presen'ed in the anber of 1990,

stuSgling with the bsic slnta-{ ofttr€ World Wide wen

She peered intentty at the screen dd chewed a fingemail-

She rv6 flumnoxed.
I had responsibilitie to the resi ofny students, so onlv

when ihc class ended conld I sit with her and work on

some ofthe basics. lt didn t go well. She Nasn't absofbi'rg

aqthnls. The walt had sonc up, ihe wail knoM to e1€ry

teeher at every level: the wall ofdefent nnd hoPelessness

and humiliation, the wall that is d imPenetFble barrier

to teanins. She i{a.snt he.tnng a Noul I said-
"You might want to gci some enrahelp;'l told her'

"You @n scheduie a private session {1th ihe libranani
"I'll get it' she said. "I just need a littl€ time."
"You have some compute.-skills deficits," I told her'

"You shoutd address them 6 soon as yol canl l don't ltave

cause to use nuch educational jarson, but d'rdzrs h6

often come in handl It conveys the se ousness ofthe
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situation,thestudent'sjaw-droppinglackofabilitJ, ith-

out b€ing judsmental. I tried to jostle her alory. "You

should schedule that appointment right now. Th€ tibrnr-

. "I rea.lize I ha\€ a lot ofwork t do," she said.

Our dialo&e had tumed oblique, as thoush we now

inhabit€d a Pinter play.
The reseaNh-paper 6signmetrt is meant to t€a.h the

tundmental mechanis ofthe thirg: how to nnd sources,

sninmadze or quot€ them, md cite th€m, a.ll the while not
plagiarizing. Students mu-st develop a strong thesis, not
just wite what is called a "passiv€ report'ih€ sort ofthing

one knocks out in ff{th $ade on Thomas Edison. This

time arcund, the studetrts wer€ to elucidate the positions

of schotds on two sid€s of a historical controversy- wlv

did Trumd remove Mzctuthur? Did the U ted States

cd€rtlysupporttheconstructionoftheBe inwa ?Wtat

really happened in the GutfofTonkin? Theirjob in the
paper, as I e!?lained it, uas to take my arm md iltroduce

me as a stranger to schola$ A, B, and C, $iro stood on one

side olthe issue, md to schol&s D, E, and 4 who were

fimly on the other-as though they {ere hosting a party.

A tuture state trooper snorted. "That's sone ddt pdtr;'

he said.
At our ner_t meeting a{ter ctass in the library, Ms L

dsked ne whether she could do her paPer on aborhon.
whai ex&tin I asked, was the historic{l controversy?
weli, she replied, {hether it shoutd be alioNed She wd

stuck, I realized, in the vell-worn Sroove of assignments

she had done in high scLool. I told her that I thought ihe

abortion question Nas nore of an ethi.a.l ditenma than

a historical controvesy-
''1'I have to ligue it all out; she said

She switched her topic a hali:dozen innes; Perhaps
it would be fairer to say that she never really came up

with one. I wondered whether I shoutdjNt sive her one,

then decided asainst it. Devisins a topic ws part ofthe

\Yhat aboui gun conhol?" she asked
I sighed. You could Mite, I told her, about a particular

piece of lirearms-r€tated legislation. Historians misht

disa$ee, I said, about certain spects of the bitl's dra{t-

ing. Renember, though, the paper mNtbegrounded in

history It co d not be a discussion of the pros and cons

'b.ll rightl'she said softty.
Needless io say, the paper she turned in wa a discus

sion ofthe prcs and cons of gun control At least, I think

that was ihe subject. There was no real thesis The paPer

olten lapsed into incoherence. Sentences brcke olf in the

nidde of a lin€ and resumed on the next one, with the

first word inappropnately capitalized There wd some

$'iverins between sinsle- and double-spacing. She did

quote articles" but cited only databa-ses-where were the
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joumals themselves? The paper was also roo shorl a bad
job, and such sma.ll poftions.

"I can't believe ir,' she said vhen she received her F. "r
wa.o proud ot Inysetf lor haqng qin Fn a co erF pdprr.-

she mosl cprbinlybJdnl qid'n r.o ege papei and
she ws a long wa\  f i  om doint  "o.  ye l  rherF.he $$ in
college. pdying lol. ofruibon for the prirdegpotpursuint
a Jegree. q hi.h shp!pry likely needFd b rdvsnce rt work.
Her delicits doDt nake her a bad person or even unjntef
lraeDt or unusua.l. M.ny peopl€ cdDot Mire a reseaxch
paper aDd lew have to do so in rheir workaday life. But
iets..be iiank: she qan l working al dnlahing rpspmbting

I trvc Mr. L rhF fand depr poort) rhar n,8ht. Some
ol Ue tailins gradcs I i.suegnawdr me horF rhdn orhers.
In my eais hg her plaintive word!, so emblematic ofthe
touth spol in lrhich rve both Dow found oursekes. Ms. L.
had done everything that Americar cultur asked ofher
She had tone back to school to better herseli dd she

0)0q-{

ones who attend .1a$ dDrins daylisht hotrrs, tend to be
younger than mine- Mmy ofthen ae in school on ther
paents'dime. Professols car tail these young people wirh
emotionat impunity becaNe many such failures are ibe
students oM faulr: too much tin€ spent terring, too litrle
time with the tertbools.

But my srudents and I are ofa piece. I coulil nor be
aloof, even if I wanted ro be. Our presence together in
these evening dasss is evidence that ive ali have screwed
up. I'm vorhDs a second job; they're rrying alesperarelJ
to g€t to a place where rhey don'r have to. A 

 

any ofus
warts js a lree evening. Many ofmy students are rn the
vicinity ofmy oM age. whatever our chronologica.l ages,
we are aI adutts, by which r mean thoroushly saddled
with children dd mongages and spun€rins careers. we
all show up for class extnusted lion workins our tuI_tnne
jobs. we cary knapsack and briefcdes overspiling with
the contents ofoDr hectic liver. We snell ofthe food lve
have eaten that da)t and ofthc tood lve carry wirh us for

I subscribe trr the American idea! rrnlbrtrmalelt, it is *.ilh rne and
my red pen that that ideal irashes arrd brrrns.

expected to be rewarded for it, nor slapp€d dowD. She had
failed not, as some students do, by beins .bsenr ioo olren
or by blowinS of6signmen6. ShF simpty ws nor quar,_
fi"d tot nllel . Wh"t tu @tts.| ||ondeted. @6 r gtoding?
I tholght bdefly ofpajsins Ms. L., ofstipping her the oJd
gentlewomans C-minus. Bur I couldnl do ir It wouldn t
be fair to the othe! students. By passirg Ms. L., I would
be eroding the staDd&ds ofrhe school for which I worked.
Besides, I nulse a healthy ration ofpeanoia What if she
wer€ 3 pldr iiom ftp Ntu to.i ltrra doin8 a slor) on I he
dpclining srandard. of drp nal ion s co pAes? | D my mjnd!
eye, the fiont pare ofa newspap€r spun madly, as in old
mones, coming to rest ro reveat a dmning headlinej

?ttl.9Is A c?
nliterate Mess Camers Average' Grade
Adjunct Sa's Srrdenr \eeded'ro pass, .ftieal Heil,

No. Isould adh€re ro academic siaidards, and keep
mlselfoflthe fiont page.

_ .we 
tlinl ofcoUese professors a! being profoundty

indifsent to rhe radFs they hand ou r. Vy owa pmressom
were fairb haughty ard a.loof showing litr.le crncem for
the petty vorries, grades in parriculai, oftheir students.
There rc an enormous distance berween stud€nrs and
protessors. The tull rine, tenured p.ofessors at the cot_
leges where I teeh may tikewise feel comfortably sepa_
rated ftom those whom they instn.t. Their srudents, rhe

the evenins. we reek of coffee and tuna oil. Thc rooms
in which we srudy hare been used all day, dd tue filrhy.
Cardy wrappers litter rhe aisles. We pile our trash daintity
atop filled sdbase cans.

Dunng breaks, my students scatrer to Eious comers
aDd niches ofthe building, whip our their cell phones,
and rr] Lo matnrain a lomelife. Burdpned with rlerrom
assiSnments, they ga,a€iy try ro sray on top of their chil_
&en's. lrhirh ptubloLt do stu h@e to d.o? ... mats not
toomony. FtnLh thot ond thm doth?spcttilt... No. gDlr
.dz ? uar./r Grey! Anato m].

Aduh edu.arion. non lrad itio n. I educrion. edu.ahon

Aforretuminrsrudenrs. uhareterlouwdrroczllir_
"L I i( r subrrantial pro6r .enrer for man) roltes.s.
Like factory owners, school adminisrato.s are delighted
wirh this idea ofmounrins a.econd sh,_ft o eamins in
their cldsrooms, ;n the evenings, when the firll_iime strl-
deD ls are busy wi Lh such rcguld exrrmtrrri.u tar pu rsuiLs
olhiBhereducation as reading paaebook dd pta}tgbe"r
pong.lfcolleges could find " *uy to *ou"t uit i.o, s.ou"_
ydd shift, as H€nry Fordt Wilow Run did at the height
ofthe Second World War, r believe thar they would.

There is a sense rhat th€ Anedcll wortdorce needs to
benoreprofessionatateverytevel.Manyjobsth never
before required colese now ca.ll for at tealt som€ post_
secondary course work. School custodids, rhose who run
the boilers and spread sl.nrhetic sarvdusr oD vonit, may
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not need college-but the people who supervise them'

who decide which blmd ofslmthetic sawdust to prccure,

probably do. There is a sense thai our bank t€llers should

be coUese educaied, and so should our nedica.l-biling

t€chs, and our child-we[are ofrcers, and our shedtrs md

federa.l mdsLals. We want the police oficer who srops ihe

car wilb the broken tailliShl l,o have a noddinS equain-

tance wiih $eat titeratur€. And when aI is said and done'

my personal economic interest in boonins college enmll-

ments aaid€, I dont think that's such a bonehea.ded idea

ReadioB litenrure aL the collegelev.l isd route lo sl8'ious

lhinking, to an equaintance with certtin profouDd ided,

that is ofv ue to an)'one. wil hzin'read Inoiible Msn

make a police olicer less likely to indulse in mcial Prolil-
itrg? WiI a familiarity with Steinbeck make him more

slnpathetic to the plitht of the poot so ihat he might

unde*ta.nd tLe lives ofthose who simply .dr.u of get their

taitlishts {ixed? wili it benefit the coEectional ofi@r to

h^!e rcaA me Autobiogrdphy o.t' Mal@lm X:l Thehea'ih'

carc vorker,{tioumtti? Should the child-werm ofrcer

read Plath's "Daddy"? Such oDe-to one co{espondences

probably don r hold. But although I mav be biaed, being

an EnStish instructor md att, I cant shake the sense that

reading titerature is infomative md broadedng and uiti-

nately good for ]'ou. IfI should fail ill. I supPose r q'nrld

Ether the hospital billirs srffi haA rcad The Pickatck

Pa?err, particularly rhe parts s€i in debtoN' prison

America, ever-idea.listic, seems w.ry ofthe vocational-

education irack. We are not confortable limiting anl'

onet options. TeIiDg someone thai college is not for hin

seens harsh and classist and British,6 though we were

sentencinghimio alile ir the coal niDes l slmpalhize

with this stmcei I subsctibe to th€ American ideal UnfoF

tunately, it is with me and my red pen that ihat ideal

crashB mdburns.
Sendins everyone lnder the sun to collegeis. nobte

hitiative. Academia is all for it, naturallv. Industry is all

for it; some companies even helP with tuition costs- Gov-

emment is all for iti the truly needy have lots of oPpor-

tunities for financiat aid. The media applauds it trv to

imagine soneone spea}ing out against the idea To oppose

such a scheme of inclusion would be positivelv churl-

ish. But one piece ofthe puzle hsn't been fi8ured into

the €quation, to use the sort of phrase I encounter in the

papers srbmitted by ny English 1or students. The zeiF

s€ist of academic possibilitJ is a great inverted plmid,

and its rather sharp point is poking, uncomfortablv, a spot
jusi about midwdl brt {een m) shoulderblades.

For I, who iea.hthse lowlevel, mut-pass, no-multiple

choice-t€st class€s, an the one vho uliimatelv deliv€rs

the news to those lnfit fo. college: that ihev lack the

nost-basic skitts md hal€ no sense ofthe volune ofrvork

requiredi that ihey are in some caies barely literate; that

they arc so bereft ofschemata, so disPossessed ofconterts
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h which to place ne,,vly acquired knowledge, that every

bit of informanon simply raises moie questions. Thev

a.re not ready for hish school, sone ofthem, inuch l€ss

for coleg€.
I un the mm who ha-s to lower the hmmer'

we may took mild-mannered, we adjunct instruc-

tors, but we arc arademic button men l roam th€ hatls

olacadene like a modem coriotanus beaxins sord ard

srade book, "a thing ofbtood, whose every motion / Was

timed with dying cd€s "

I kn* that Ms. L3 paper would fail. I lne{' it that

ffrst night in the libnry. But I couldn t telt her that she

wasnt ready for an introductory English clds l wouldn't

be saving her from the humiliation of defeat bv a class

she simply couldn t handte l d be a sexist, ageist, intel-

In her o n mind, Ms. L. had triumPhed over adver-

sity. In her own nind, she w6 a feel-good sesment on

O?rai. Everyone wants to tiumPh. But not ev€ryone

ca.n inf&t, most @nt ffthey could, it ivouldnt be anv

kind ofa tdumph at alt Never would I Ndt to cheapen

the a.complishments ofthose who really have conqu€red

conege, who were able to get pasi their deficits md eaxn

a diploma, maybe ev€n ctimbing onto th€ college honor

roll. That is truly something
One ofthe things I try to do on the first niSht of Eng

lish 102 is relaie the lilerary techniques we \Yill study

to novels that the studenis have already read. I trv to

Iind books famiiid to everyone. This has so tar proven

impossible. My students don't read mucir, as a rule, and

though I think ofthen monolithically, thev don t reallv

share a culture. "o rid a Mo.Ltnsbird? Nope- (And I

thou8ht everyone had read thatl) Animdl Farn? No n

ihey have read it, they don't remember it- Trd Outsid-

ers? The Chocolate war? No a uo Charlotte's web?

You d think so, but no So then l expand the €xercise to

general wolks ofnarrative alt, meaning movies, hrt that

doe"n t work much ben"r Oddly. rh"re are no nruvie'

that they atl have seen-weil, exceptfor one Thevve alt

seet The l4rizanl. ofoz. Some have caught ii mulriple

times. So e work with the old warhorse of a qtat no'

Tdttr€. The farnhands' early conversation illustrates

forcshadooing.'Ihe wirch nelts t|t rhe climar:- Th Pn '?

Hands fly up. Ever)'body knows that one-perhaps ail '

too well. Dorothy learns that she caD do anlthing she

puts her mind to and that all the tools she needs to suc-

ceed are a.lready within hex I skip ihe dcnou€meztr rhe

intelleciualy ambitious scarecrow prondlv mangles the

Plthagorean theoren and is aNarded a questionable

diplona in a dreamland lar renoYed ftom realitv. Thath

ar i  hold ing up a mir rcr  a l l  ,oo c lo. . l l  to  our  oM Poi
pnan, scholarlv end.avors. r,r

nodheo*em loihd shras


